
Brodsk� Men�
Royal Northern College Of Music, Manchester, United Kingdom

(+44)1619075252 - http://www.rncm.ac.uk/visit-us/food-and-drink/

Here you can find the menu of Brodsky in Manchester. At the moment, there are 24 courses and drinks on the
menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Brodsky:

we had a nice meal before the christopher cross concert. beautiful wein also, starter of flat brot and dive very
nice, lamb rump also very nice, possibly need a side order of kartoffels or chips? very cheap and lovely service,
our waitress. came from Spain (it did not get their names) but she looked after us very well. we would definitely
return when we visit another concert. read more. The restaurant and its premises are wheelchair accessible and
thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather, you can also sit outside and

eat. WiFi is available for free. What User doesn't like about Brodsky:
recently booked the restaurant to coincide with the christopher cross concert, booked it for it was before

someone will take our order as the kitchen said that the waiters do not take food orders as they are so supported
why. they would make reservations for people if they could serve them for a concert in eating excellent, but the

service and speed was ridiculous. we sat there for minutes and stared at waiting emplo... read more. The
comprehensive variety of coffee and tea specialties greatly enhances the value of a visit to Brodsky.
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Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Sid� dishe�
SAUTEED VEGETABLES

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Desser�
LEMON TART

Beilage� un� �tra�
CHILISAUCE

Beef
RUMP

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Cereal�
STARTER

Burger�
CHICKEN BURGER

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

LEMON

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

BAR

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
HADDOCK

CHICKEN

VEGETABLES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SOUP

ICE CREAM

BURGER

PASTA

LAMB
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-19:00
Tuesday 12:00-19:00
Wednesday 12:00-19:00
Thursday 12:00-19:00
Friday 12:00-19:00
Saturday 17:00-19:00
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